
SHERBROOKE, OCTOBER ST11, 19g0.

To the Honorable, the Pbss/naster General, O//awa:

IN RE.
Enqityj' ordered under R. S. C. Cap. 114, as Io an alle.gedl
abstraCtion: of $200.00 from letler mailed at Kiniear's Mills
Post O]ice on it/ 6h DMcWembe, i899, ly Rev. J. M. Whiteluw
addre.ssed·to the Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.

SIR,-I have the honor to report that in accordance with orde!r in
Council of the 26th of July last, and your letters of instruction of
the 27th and 3st Of the sane month, and also yours of the 4th of
Aug. last, and after taking communicationof copies of the record of
the previons investigations in this matter, held by Inspector Bolduc
and Inspector Hawken, I gave notice to those persons, whose atten-
dance I considered necessary as witnesses, that I would commence
the enquiry at Inverness-the Chef Lieu of the County of Megantic,
on Tuesday, the 21St of Aug., at 9 a m.

INTRODUCTION.

Judging from the record and papers sent to me, the persous to
whoni I issued sumnons on the 8th of Aug. were the following:

Rev. J. M. Whitelaw, Kinnear's Mills.
Jas. Kinnear, jr, Ex-Postmaster.
David Frizzel, Kinnear's Mills.
Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.
Miss King, Toronto.
Jas. Kinnear, sr, of Kinnear's Mills
Miss M. M. Kinnear, Ex-Assistant Postmaster.
Inspector Bolduc, and
Assistant Inspector Green.

Intending to limit the enquiry to the examination of those whose
evidence appeared to me matetrial.

A day or two later I learned that Ex-Postmaster Kinnear and
his daughter, had moved to Toronto, and upon their being summon-
ed, I received an application fron J. J. McLaren, Q.C., for permission
to attend the enquiry on their behalf.

This application I granted conditionally, restricting the counsel,
to such limitations, as are usually attached thereto on obtaining leave
to attend a coroner's inquest

Late in the evening of the 17th of August, I received a similar
application from J. A. Lane, Esq., Advocate of Quebec, for leave to


